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EAS_EJtl_I_NI

City of Boardman,.a munlcipal [orporation, Grantor, for good and valuable consfderation, receipt of
wliich  is  heredy  acknowledged,  grants  to  Umatllla  E]ectrlc  Cooperative,  an  oregon  cooperative
corporation,  Grantee,  and  to  its  licensees,  successors  or  asslgns,  a  perpetual  and  nan-exclusive
easement a.nd right of way, the ptjrpose ofwhlch ls to constrLJct, operate, malntaln, repair and replace
utlllty lines and facillties,  including,  but not limited to,  lines for the transmission or distribution of
electrical  power,  telephone  lines, television  and  communicat].on  llfies.  or any  related  system  and
facflitles on, across, over, or I(nder a strip of land loo feet wide located on propert)/ described below:

Townsmp 4 North, Range 25 East of the WIllamette Meridian, Sectlon 12, and more particularly
described ln a deed recorded in Morrow County on January 3rd, 2002, as M2002-3060, Morrow
County Records Office in Morrow Cbimty, State of Oregon.

See Exhiblt "A' for Easement Legal De5chptlon and deplctlon Of easement area.

Grantor further BraTits the  right to  lrispect  and  make  repalrs,  changes,  alterations,  improvements,
removals from, substltutt-ous and addTtlons to the facilities as GTantee  may from time to  tfme deem
advisable, including, by way of example and nut by \^/ay of l]mitatic)n, the right to increase or decrease
the  number of condults,  wlres,  cables,  handholes,  manholes,  connectlon  boxes,  transformers    and
transformer enclosures; to cut, trim and control the growth dy chemical means, mach[nery or othen^/lse
of trees,shrubberyandvegefattonlocatedwltlijntheeasementarea(includinganycontrolofthegrowth
of other vegetation ln the easement area which may incidentally and necessarily result from the means
of control employed); to fell or trim ar)y trees or brush located on Grantors land adjoining the above
described easement area which may pose a hazard to tJie operation of the facilities w.thin the easement
area; to  keep the easement clear of 311 buiLdlngs, StrLlctures or other obstructions; to license, permlt or
otherwise agree to the Jolnt use or occupancy of the llnes, System or, if any i]f said system ls placed
underground,  of the trench  and  related  undeTBround  fad-llties,  by  any other person,  assocfation  or
corporatlon; and to cross over and to Install guys and anchors on Grantors land ad|oin7ng the above
described easement area.

Grantor agrees that all poles, wires and other faclllties includillg any equipment, installed in, upon or
under the aboverdescribed lands at the Grantee's expense shall remain the property of the Grantee,
removable at the option of the Grantee.

Because governmental approvals may be necessary from the land owning Grantor for Grantee to use
the  easement,  Grantl]r  appoints  Grantee  as  Grartor's  attorney  in  fact,  agent,  and  autliorized
representative,tomakeandprogressonGrantorsbchalf,anyandalllanduseandregulatoryrequests,
and to make applications and requests to governmental entltles and agencies, so Grantee may make
use  of  this  easement  and  Its  rlghts,  including  but  not  limited  to  the  following:  (1} applying  for
condltlonal   use   permits   and   progressing   those   appllcatfons   through   to   completion   and   any
modificatloi]s thereof, includlng defending the appllcations and appealing adverse decisions; and (2)
applying for any otlier necessary governmental and administrative approvals and  progressing them
through  to  completl-on  and  any  modificatlons  thereof,  Includirlg  defending  the  applications  and

appealing adverse declslous.  Grantor agrees not to make any objections to the at)eve appllcatfons, or
to oppose them  ln any way at any time.   Grantor may not revoke these appointments during the
effectlve period of thls easement,   All Grantee's applicatio.ns and work shall be at its sole cost and
apense.
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